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Thusasd and Nine B E T W E E N SHRI ARtiN XUMAR PAUL" son of late

"n[l* "O"rUo 
Paul, by hith Hindq by occupation Reth4 by Citizen - Irdh4 1

rc$ing at 52D, Bondel Roa4 Kolkata - 700019, hcr€in8frcr refcncd to as thc C
"OIilNER/VENItOR' (which expression shall unlcss cxcluded by or repugnant to {ld
thd subject or contcxt be dccmcd to mean and includc his heirs executors, 
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administrator\ legal repcsentatives, suc{€ssors, nominees and assigns) of the 'ONE

PART' A N D SHRDE OM PROMOTERS PRMTE LIIUITED, a Company

incorporaed under the Companies Act, 1956, having its oftice at 43i3, Hazra Road,

Xo*atft ZOOOtg, Permanent Account No. AADCS6,692Q, rspr€s€nt€d by its Director

Mr. Uttay Mahawar, hercinaftcr rcferrcd to as the *PIJRCHASER' (which exprcssion

shall unless 
"*"ludfby or rcptlgnent to the subject or cont€xt be d€emed to mcan and

include its successors-in-offrce, successors-in-inter€st, nominecs and assigns) of the
.OTIIERPART"

WffiREAS at all material times one Madan Mohan Paul, since dccease4 was

the absohle owner as well as in use and enjoymcnt of scveral propcrties including the

piece and parcel of land mcasuriry morc or less an area of 3 Bighas l0 Cottahs I1.5

Chittacks comprised in Holding No. 380 being Municipal Pr,emises No. 38, Bondel

Road Kolkata - 700019 and also thc piccc and parcel of land measuring morc or less ari

area of 15 Cottahs 2 Chittacks compriscd in Holding Nos.360 and 361 being Municipal

Premises No. 52, Bondel Rmd Kolkata - 700019, situate al and lyrng h Mo'."- -
Ballygunge, Touzi No. 2833, Division-V, Sub-,Division-H, Dihi Panchanan Gram,

District - 24 Parganas, within the Municipal Limits of Calcutta Corporation now

Kolkata Municipal Corporation.

AI\iD WHEREAS the said Madan Mohan Paul during his life time executed and

r€gistered his last Witl and Tesament dated 24tlt January 1928 in respect of his entire

estate including the Premises Nos. 38 and 52, Bondel Road" Kolkata - 700019. By the

said Will dated 24d'January 1928, the said Madan Mohan Paul appointed his two sons,

namely, Shri Haripriya Paul and Shri Kiran Hari Paul as the cxecutors of th said Will.

AI\[D WHEREAS on the 30d day of July 1929, the said Madan Mohan Paul

died testate leaving behind him, his six sons, namely, Haripriya Paul, Durlav Hari Paul,

Kiran Hari Paul, ldit Hari Paul, Nani Gopal Paul, Phani Gopal Paul and two som of
his predcceased son Nitya Gopal Paul, namely, Jitcndra Nalh Paul and Nada lal paul

as his legal heirs and successors.
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AI{D WHEREAS after the death of Madan Mohan Paul the execrlors named in

the said Will dated 24e January 1928, obtaincd Probate from the Court of the District

Delegue, Alipore in Proborc Casc No.l42 of 1929 and thereafter disfiibtxcd thc entire

estste of thc said Madsn Mohan Paul, dcccascd to the beneficiaricg namely, Harip,nya

Paul, Durlav Hari Paul, Khar Hui Paul, ldit Hari Paul, Nari Gopal P8uI, Phani Gopol

Paul, Jitedra Nath Paul and Nanda Lal Pa[], as per their rcspcctive allotmc,nts in terms

ofthe said Will dated 24d'January 1928.

AI\iD WHERDAS on the l6e day of July 1935, Ore said Kiran Hari Paul, one of

the sons of Modan Mohan Paul, deccase4 died intcstate leaving betrind him, his only

soq namely, Bhairab Chandra Paul as his lcg3l heir and successor'

AND WHEREAS upon the death of Kirso Hari Paul' the said Bhaimb Chandrs

Paul became the absolute owrer of the estate left behind by his lirther Kiru Hari Paul,

dec€ased.

AND WHEREAS by a Partition Dced dated 20d'March 1938, duly registered in

the office of the Sub-Registra, sealdah and recorded h Book No. I, Vohmre No. 16'

pages 250 to 288, Being No. 784 for the year l93E bdween the co-owners, the said

Bhairab Chandrs Paut was allocatcd sevcrat properties imluding the piecc and parcel of

land measuring an arca of 20 cofi8lls 7 chiuacks 4 sq. Ft. molc or lcss being a

demarcated portion of Muricipel Prcmiscs No. 38, Boodcl Roo4 KolkAa - 700019 and

also the piece and parcel of land measuring an arca of 5 couahs 13 chittacts 30 Sq. Ft.

more or less being a derrarcaficd portion of Mrmicipal Prunises No' 52' Bon&l Road

Kolkata - 700019, together with the right, title and intcrcst in upon and over the

common passagc thercin.

AIID WHEREAS the said Bhairab chandra Paul became the absohse owner of

ALL THAT piec€ and parcel of land messuring 8n area of 20 couahs 7 chitscks 4 sq.

Ft. more or less being a demarcsrcd portion of Prcmiscs No. 38, Bon&l Roa4 Kolkata

- 700019 and atso the piecc and prccl of land mcasuring an aIss of 5 cottahs 13

Chittacks 30 Sq. Ft. mor€ or less being I dsnalcatcd portion of Prcrnises No. 52'

Bondel Road, Kolkata - 700019, togethcr with the right, tide and intcrest in thc
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common possagc artd du]y mutatcd and rccorded his name in the Assessrnent Rsgster

of 0rc Kolkata Municipal Corporation, which was subsequently renunbered as Premises

Nos. 38F and 52D, Bondel Roa4 Kolkata - 700019 rEspectivcly, more fully and

particularly descriH in the Fint Schedule 'A' end 'B' hereunder writtcn and

hereinafter rcferred to as the 6reid entire propcrty'.

AI\ID WHEREAS while scized and possessed of the said entire property, the

said Bhainb Chandra Paul died intestate in the year 1945 leaving behind him his wife

Smt. Ashalua Paul, tlu€e sons, runrely, Bcjon Kumar Paul, Arun Kumar Paul and

Deepak Kumar Paul and two daqhtcrs, narnely, Kalpana Paul and lGbita Paul.

AND WIIEREAS upon the dearh of Bhaimb Chandm Paul, 0re said Smt

Ashalata Paul, Bejon Kumar Paul, Anur Kumar Paul and Deepak Kumar Paul jointly

inherited the said entire property to the exclusion of Kalpana Paul and Kabits Paul, each

having undivided l/4e sharc and hterest in thc said entire property respcctively.

AND WIIEREAS on the 276 day of Seprcmber 1983, the said Smr Ashslds
Paul died intestate leaving behind her three sons, namely, Bejon Kumar Psul, Arun

Kumar Paul and Deepak Kumar Paul and two &ughter\ narnely Kalpana Paut and

Kabita Paul, as her legal heirs and succ€ssors in respoct of hcr rmdivided ll4h share ard

interest in the said entire property.

AND WHEREAS by virtw of the aforcsaid inheritance, the said Bejon Kumar

Paul, Arun Kumar Paul, Deepak Kumar Paul, Iklpana Paul and Ikbia paul became the

absohte joint owners of the said entire property and their details of shares are as

follows :-

Bejon Kumar Paul

Arun Kumar Paul

Deepak Kumar Paul

Kalpana Paul

KEbita Paul

3/l0d'share.

3/l0th Sharc.

3/l0d'share.

l/20tr Share.

l20o Sharc.

a-

b.

c.

d.

e.
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AI\ID WIIDREAS the said Shri Arun Kumar Paul, the OwnerAy'srdor is thus

absolutely seizcd and poss€sscd of and/or otherwise well and srfficiently entitled to

ALL TIIAT undivided and undcmarpared 3/l0h share (that is, about 6 Cottahs 2

Chittacks 6 Sq. Fr of Land) out of ard in rcspoct of the piecc and parel of land

measuring an area of 20 Cottatrs 7 Chittacks 4 Sq, Ft. more or lcss ar Premiscs No. 3EF,

Bondel Roa4 Kolkara - 700019 and undividd and undemarcatcd 3/10ft share (that is,

about I Cottah 12 Chittacks 4 Sq. Ft. of land) or.r of and iD respoct of thc piece and

parcrl of land measuring an area of 5 Cottals 13 Chitacks 30 Sq. Ft. more or less at

Premises No. 52D, Bondel Roa4 Kolkata - 700019, totaling to an area of abor$

undivided 7 Cottehr 14 Chittrcks f0 Sq. Ft of land with 100 Sq. Ft. brick buih

strlrcture together with the right, title and intercst in the undivided shsc and in th
common passage, more fully and porticularly described in the Sccond Schcdule

hereunder writtm and hereinaftcr for the sake of brevity referred to as thc .t id
propdty'.

AND WHEREAS by two seporate Agrcanents dated f November lg6, the

sflid Shri Arun Kumar Paul (the Vendor/Ovrmer herein) alongwith other co-owners,

Bejon Kumar Paul, Deqak Kumar Paul, Smt. Kalpana Paut and Smt Kabita paul had

enter€d into with Shree Oo Pnomoters Private Limited the purchass herein and the

Developer therciq for development of the said cntire property oo joint dcveloprncot

basis as the terms aod conditions mentioned tkrein.

AND WHERDAS due to somc unavoidable circurnstanc€s, the Owncr/Vendor

has shown his intention to absolutcly sell and trarxfer the said property to the purchaser

and accordingly the ownerAy'endor ad the Pr.uctrascr entcred into an Agreemeirt for

Sale dated 23d Fcbruary 2008, The Owner/Vendor has now d€cidcd tro sell and hereby

absolutely sell and transfer the said propcrty to the Purchaser aod all the said eadier

Agreements become not enforceable and/or cease to have any effect upon registration of
this Deed of Conveyance in regect of the said popcrty.

AI{D WIIEREAS the OwnerAy'endor hercby setl the said property and rhe

Purchaser hercby purchase the Said kopcrty i.e. ALL TEAT undivided and

undemarcated 3/10ft strare, that is, about 6 Cottatrs 2 Chiuacks 6 Sq. Ft. of lamd out of
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the land measuring an area of 20 Cottahs 7 Chittacks 4 Sq. Ft. more or less at Prcmises

No. 38F, Bondel Roa4 Kolkata - 7000!9 aDd undivided and rdemarcared 3/1Otn shar€,

that is, abor.rt I Cottah 12 Chittacks 4 Sq. Ft. of l:nd out of the land mea$ring an ar€a

of 5 Cottahs 13 Chittacks 30 Sq. Ft. morc or less at Prcmises No. 52D, Bondel Roa4

Kolkata - 700019, totaling to an area of about undivided 7 Cott*s 14 Chitteckc l0
Sq. Ft of land with 100 Sq. Ft brick built structr"uc together with the absolute right,

title and interest in the undivided share in the said entire property and common passage,

free from all encumbrances, trusts, liens, lispendens, attachmetrts and liabilities of
whatsoever and howsoever naturc, more fully described in thc Second Schedule

hereunder written, for a lotal consideration of (D 4000 Sq. Ft. sanctioned Super Builrup

Area inclusive of Two Car Par*ing Spoces and equally distributed arnong all Floors

respectively in all the Portion of the proposcd multistoried building/buildings to be

construct€d as per sanctioned plan at thc said entire property, more fully described in

the Third Schedule herein together with the proportionate impartiblc right" title and

intercst in the common facilities, cofllmon amenities, cotrlmott passage, common

covered and common opcn atEa, the roof, etc. and completed in all respects by the

Purchaser, hereinafter referred to as the 'Srid Splcc' as pcr the Spocification

mentioned herein and (ii) Rs.l ,00,000/- (Rupees One kkh) only.

NOW TIIIS INDENTT RD, WTINESSETH that in considcration of rhe sum of
(i) 4000 Sq. Ft sanctioned Super Builrup Area inclusive of Two Car Parking Spaces

and equally distributed among all Floors respectively in all the Portion of thc proposcd

multistoried building/buildings to be constructed as per sanctioned plan at the said

entire propcrty, more fully describcd in the Third Schedulc heaein together with the

proportionate impartible right title and inrcrest in the common facilities, cornmoD

amenities, c.ofilmon fssage, common covered and oommon opetr arEa, the roof, etc.

and completed in all rcspccB by the Purchaser, as per the Specification mentioned

herein and (iD Rs.l,00,0001- (Rupees On€ kth) only, pard by the Purchaser to the

Owner/Vendor on or beforc thc cxecution of thcse prescnts (the receipts whereof the

Owner/Vendor doth hereby admit and acknowledge) the OwncrA/dor hereby

absolutely transfer the said property and cvery part thereof and doth hercby acquit
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release and forever discharge thc Purchascr its suoc€ssor or succ€ssorlFin-interest and/or

pqmitted assigns and cvery one of thcm and also the said p,ropcrty, the Owner/Vendor

as beneficial owncr doth @ by thcse presens absoluely grant, scll, convey,

transfer, assure and assigns the absolute riSht, title and auhority unto the Puchaser its

suocessor or successors-in-intcres and/or assigns the Said Property ie, &IE{L
rmdivided and undemarsted 3/l0d' shar€, that is, aborr 6 Couatrs 2 Chiuacks 6 Sq. Ft.

of l.and ortr of the land measuring an area of 20 Cottahs 7 Chittacks 4 Sq. Fr more or

less at Prernises No. 3EF, Boedel Roa4 Kolkata - 7m019 and undivided and

undemarcated 3n0d'shsc, that is, abou I Cottah 12 Chitacks 4 Sq. Ft of kod or.rt of

the land measuing an area of 5 Cotbhs l3 Chiuacks 30 Sq. Ft. more or l€ss 6t hemises

No. 52D, Bondel Roa4 Kolkata - 700019, totaling to an e€a ofabout uodivided 7

Cotrahs 14 Chifiacks l0 Sq. Ft ofland with 100 Sq. FL brick built structue togtfher

wi0t OE abcoldc right, title and intcrcs in the udivided share in th said cntire

property and common p6ssage, more fully and particularly dcscribcd in the Second

Schedule hereundcr wd$en q!!Q!f!@f,EB oth€n rise the said propcrty norY or

lreretofore ar€ or was siurated butted bouod€d called hwn numbered &cribed ad

distineuished TOGETHER WITE dl bmefits and advantages of ancient ad all otbcr

rightq libcrties, casemcots! pnrileges, appendsScs and appurtenancs whatsocver in

respect of the said property or any part thcrcof bclonging to or anywise appcrtsinitrg to

or with the same or atry part thcreof uoally held used occrpied or enjoyed or rcputed to

belong or be appurteoant th€rcto ANI) the revc,rsion ad rcv€f,siom rcmaindcr and

rEmainde$ rents, issucs and profits thcrcof and evcry part thseof AND all the estatc

and easement right dtle, inheritance, use, trust, property, claims, dcmsnds whalsoever

both at law urd equity of the Ownerfly'endor hto and rpon thc said property and every

part tlrercof AlD all aecds, parchas, pafias' wrirings aod evidcnccs of title which in any

way relatcd to the said propcrty or atry part or parccl thercof and which now are or

hereaftcr shall or may be h Ote cusody, powcr or posscssion of the Orvner/Vcndor his

heirs, executors, administrators, tegal rcprcseotstives and assigns or any person fiom

whom his or they can may or procurc the samc withrl any lawfirl action or suit at law

OT iN CqUitY TO ENIBR INTO A}ID HOLD OWN PIOSSESS AND ENJOY thc SAid

property and every port thercof hcreby grantcd sold conve,yed tramf€fi€d assurcd ard

assiped or cxpr€ssed and intcnded so to be with his right members and appurtenances

unto and to tk use of tbe Purchaser its successor or suooesso$-in-interesi and/or

7
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assigns forever M and dischaged from or otherwir by the OwncrA/cndor well and

sufficicntly ind€mnifid of and against all encumbrances, claims, liens etc. wha$o€ver

created or suffered by the Owner/Vendor from to these prcsents AND thc

Ownerny'endor doth hereby for them his heirs' executors, administrators, legal

representatives, sucoessors and assigns covenant with the Purchascr its succcssor or

successors-in-inter€st arfrlor legal r€presmtatives and/or assigns THAT

notwithstanding any act, de€d or thing whalsoever by the OwnerA/endor or any of his

prcdec€ssors and ancestors-in-title done or execulcd or knowingly suffered to the

contrary the OwncrAy'endor had 8t all timcs has absoh{c rigbt title and arlhority to

grant sell, convey, tansfer, assure and assign or exprcss€d or intended so to be unto

and to the absotutc use of Purchaser its succcssor or successorsin-interes legal

represcntatives and assigns in the manner as aforesaid AND TEAT the Purchaser its

sltoc€ssor or successom-in-intetest ad/or legal representafivcs and/or assigns shall and

may at all times hereafter pcaceably and quietly possess and eojoy the said propc$y and

every Frt thereof and receive the rcnts issuEs and profits tlrcrcof without any

objections, eviction, hindrances and intcrruption, claim or &mand whatsoerrer from or

by the ownerAy'endor or any pcrson or pcrsons lawfully or equitably claiming from

under or in tnrst for the Owner/Vendor or from or rmder any of his prcdeccssors or

ancestors-in-title AnaD FT RTIIER TIIAT the OwncrA/endor and all his heirs

executors. administrators, lcgal represenhdves, s.tcccssors and assigrs shall af all times

hereafter indemni& and kccp in&mnified the Purchaser iS successor or succcssors-in-

interest and/or legal rcprescntatives and/or assigns against all losses' damsges' costs'

charges and expenses if any sutrered by rcason of any defcct in the title of the

owner/vendor or any breach of the covenanB hercinurder containcd AI\D FURTmB

MORE THAT fic Pucllascr is purchasing the said popefty mentioned in thc s€cond

Schedulc hcrein on good faith and belicf that all declamtions and statemcnts made by

the Owner/Vendor hercin is tnre and nowhere false and thc said property is free fr'om all

encumbrances wlEtsoever. Thc OwnerAy'endor shall keep the Purctraser indcmnified for

any cncumbrances and/or dcfect in title, if found any.

8



FIRSTSCf,EDULE

(WEs$tr&ererq)
.At

ALL THAT the precc and parccl of land measring an arca of 20 Cottahs 7

Chiuacks 4 &. Ft morr or less d Mrmicipal Prtmiscs No.38F, Bondcl Rm4 Police

Station : Ikraya, Kolksra - 700019 udcr Wsrd No. 65, Borough No. VIL within the

limits of tbe Kolkaa Mmicipal Corporation, togethcr with the brick buih stnrctrrc

standing therpon and togclh€r with tbe right, title and intcr€$ in upon and over the

undividcd share in thc oornmon passage with all annexation, dcduction and rcscrvdion,

butted and bormded in tbe manner following that is to say :

ON TI{ENORTH

ONTHEEAST

ON T}IE SOUTH

ON T}IE WEST

ONTHENORTI{

ONTI{EEAST

ONTTIESOUTH

ON TIIE WEST

By DEY'S-E{HEM FACTORY;

By Municipal l:ne (Bon&l Rood);

By Prremises No. 38/G, Bondel Roa4 Kolkata - 700019; and

By hernises No. 38E, Bondcl Roa4 Kolkara - 700019.

By Prcmiscs No.38/A, Bordcl Road, Kolkara - 70(X)19;

By Prtmiscs No.52lE Bondel Roa4 Kolkata - 700019;

By Bordel RG4 and

By hcmiscsNo.52i8, Bondcl Roa4 Kollora- 700019.

lBt

ALL TEAT the piece and parccl of land measring an area of 5 Cottahs 13

Chittacks 30 Sq. Ft. more or less at Municipal Prcmiscs No. 52D, Bondel Roa4 Policc

Station : Karaya, Kollota - 700019, ud€r Wad No. 65, Borough No. VII, within the

limits of the Kolkaa Mrmicipal Corporation, togethcr with the brick buih stnrctutc

standing ther€on ad together with tb right, titte and ht re$ in upon and over the

.undividcd strare in the common passagp with all anrexation, dedrrction and rcscrvation,

brfted and bormdcd in the manncr following that is to say :

9
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SECOND SCHEDI,'LE
(Srid Prooertv)

ALL THAT undividcd and undcrnarcatcd 3/l0d' share, thst is, about 6 Cottals 2

Chittacks 6 Sq. Ft. of Land out of the land measring an arca of20 Cottahs 7 Chifiacks

4 Sq. Ft. morc or less at hemiscs No.38F, Bondcl Roa4 Kolkata - 700019 and

udividcd and undemarcatcd 3/l0h sharc, that is, abou I Cottah 12 Chitacks 4 Sq. Ft

of l^and out of the land mcasuring an arca of5 Cottahs 13 Chicacks 30 Sq' Fr more or

less at Pr€mises No. 52D, Botrl Roa{ Kolkata - 700019, totaling to an arca of abortr

undivided 7 Cottehr 14 Chittd.r f0 Sq. Ft of land with 100 Sq. Ft. brick built

structure together with the rigft, title and int€rest in the undivided $are in ttrc ssid

entire property and common passage, under Police Station : Karays' Yfard No' 65'

Borough No. Vtr, within thc limis of the Kolkara Municipel Corpor*ion.

THIRDSCIMDULE
(Couidcntion bcinq ttc 'Sdd Solcc')

ALL THAT ,1000 Sq. Ft sancitioned Srpcr Builrrp Arca inclusivc of Two Cu

3.

4_

Parting Spaces ana eq'iEflta$ibUed among all Floors respectively in all the Portion

of the proposed multiSoried building/buildings to be coMucted as per sarctioncd plan

at the said entire property, togcther with the proportionate importible right' title ail{

intercst itr ihe common facilities, common amcnities, commotr posssgg' common

covered and corlmon open arca, tlre roof, erc. and completed in all rcspocs by the

Purchascr, as pcr the Specification mentioncd as follolvs:-

l. The building strall be of R'C.CPgO-** Kolkaa Mrmicipl Corporation

sanctioned Plan.

Steel - Fhst Class quality available in martet.

Cement - First Class quality available in rurtel

Sand - Coarse Sasd.

Stone Chips - Best quality availablc in market

10
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6. Bricks - Best quality available in matet

7. Kitchen - Raised cooking platfonn finishcd in Blapk Stone alongwith a sink.

Whitc Glazcd tile on C.P. Dado ryto 25" hcight shall bc providcd-

8. Toilet - Whitc mosaic flooring and white glazcd tilcs upto 6' 0" height on Dado,

- All fining shall be bcs* quslity Chonium plated-

- All ssnitary itcrrs will be of bcs quality (whitc) ccramic.

9. Dmr - All the doors of thc bcdroom, kitch€n, main door, balcony and

batluoorn/toila will be ofpaneVflush doors fificd with necessary fiong.

10. Windows - Woodcn finidr with wooden pancls witb glass

I L Flooringp - All floorhgs in bcdmoms, living room, kitchen etc., shall be of
u/hit€ mosaic til€s / cast-in-sitll

12- Elcstrical Insallation - Conc€alcd coduit coppcr wiring with piano tlpc

switches.

13. Intemal walls will be finishcd with plaster of poris.

14. All doon and wirdows sball be cnamcl painted (wtitc) of smdad quality.

15. Extqnal umlls shall be finished with smwch.

16. There sball be a lift (5 passcngers) in thc building with emergercy lights

approved by ISI prcfcrably ofOTIS.

17. Telephone wiring Sall be providcd from each flat to jwtion box et ground

level.

18, A deep tubewcll shall be providcd for potable wdcr srpply othcr than

Corporrtion Water arrangement $ratcr pump, undcrgormd reservoir and

6yg1fu4l +ank.

19. There $all be inteicom sysem Aom each flat to guard rooms at ground level.

20. Car Part - Car washing facilities with Car Part,

ll
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IN WITNEIIS Wf,ERBOF the prtics hcnto havc hcrtrdo sct od sftlccibcd thcb

@ivc hods and scsls ultc day month andf,car first &ovc writtcc

SIGNED SEALED A}.ID DELIVERED

by thc OWNERIYENDOR at Kolkds

in thc premoc of :

-/t' Stt}(-!to. Po.$I.
5r/ s,Bo rr&L nmA.\d.-.iknott

..r9t,rr- k-u-,-q,/z ?*J

Su^'r\ FcuL .

Sr/ b,QsnAeLCoqA.
(oL*7ooblq,

2.

SIGNED SEALED A}.ID DELIVERED

by thc PITRCBASER d l(olldr
inltcprcsmcof :

t. Lol,'l v"€*- A?tu4
',rY3 u*7a,(_"1
K4F'J--- Taz.''1r1 . r

2. B.\*j" '

ftSh,ltaaaa'd '
\<.t-\ 1 .

[u o^y ,rl o.+4" I
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Government Of West Bengal
Office of the A. D. S. R. SEALDAH

SELADAH COURT PREMISES (6th floor)
EndoEement For deed Number :l{2392 of :2009

(Serial No. 02484, 2009)

On 23109/2009

Presentation(Under Section 52 & Rule 22A(3) 46(1)l

Presented for registration at 18.30 hrs on :23109/2009,at the Private residence by Uday Mahawar.Claimant.

Admission of Execution(Under Section 58)

Execution is admitted on 23/09/2009 by
1. Arun Kr Paul, sonof LtBhairabCh Paul ,52d, Bondel Rd Kolkata ,Thana.,Pin 700019. Bycaste Hindu,by

Profession :Relired Person
2. Uday Mahawar. Director,Shree Om Promoters Pvl. Ltd,43/3, Hazra Rd,Kolkata-l9,., profession :Business

ldentified By Saswati Sharma. son of . , , Alapore Judges Court Thana: ,, by caste Hindu,By Profession :Advocate.

Name of the Registering officer :Ajay Kumar Mukherjee
Designation :ADDITIONAL DISTRICT SUB-REGISTRAR

On 2d09l2009

Certifi cate of Admissibilitv(Rule rl:i)

Admissible under rule 21 of West Bengal Registration Rule, 1962 duly stamped under schedule 1A Article number :23 of
lndaan Stamp Act 1899.

Pavment of Fees:

Fee Paid rn rupees under article . A1't1 = 1377291- on.?410912009

Certificate of tlarket Value(WB PUVI rules 1999)

Certified that the market value of this propefty which is the subject matter of the deed has been assessed at Rs-
12520604t-

Certified that the required stamp duty of this document is Rs 876442 /. and the Stamp duty paid as: lmpresive Rs- 1000

Dericit stamo dutY

ADOITIONAL OISTRICT SUB.REGISTRAR
OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL DISTRICT SUB.REGISTRAR OF SEALDAH

Govt. of We3t Bengal
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A
GovemmentOf WcstEongd

Omco of 0re A. D. S. R SEAIITAH
SEIADAH GOURT PRErcES (6th fioor)

EndorrotJtt Fo? dred llumbor :l{illm of :2000
(S.d.l 1{o. 0248+ 20OO}

D€ficit stryIlp duty Rs 8755qy- is pair. by the drfr number 1753(t5, m Dds 22109/2009 Benk l,larne STATE BANK OF
INDll\ Bhawaniporc, rec$ved on :.211O9f2O09.

l,lame of the RegisGring fficer :{lay Xumar Iukheriee
Deoignation :ADDffiOML USTRIGT St B{EGSTRAR

"l t--r-
IAB l(tlln r ffuhErr..t \J
ADEITIdIAL USTFICf ATE{EGiATRAR

OFFICE OF T}E AI'qNO AL DTSTFICT SI'B{EqSTRAR OF SEALDAH
GoYtdw..tE.l!g[l
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